
CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana L.) is commonly known as the queen

of fruit. It has many properties for curing disease, such as sprue, hemorrhoids, and

injury. Mangosteen been used for a long time and grow widely in Asia region,

especially India, Myanmar, Sri Lanka, and Thailand. The mangosteen has

pericarp, edible part (aril), and seed. Most people eat the edible part which is just

one third of whole portion. On the other hand, the pericarp with dark red and

purple color that composes of two third portions usually comes as waste.

Traditional people tried to use the pericarp as traditional medicine for treating

abdominal pain, diarrhea, dysentery, infected wound, suppuration, and chronic

ulcer (Nugroho, no year).

The scientist discovered more about the pericarpof mangosteen and found

that this agricultural waste contains secondary metabolites which are xanthones,

anthocyanins, phenolic acids, and condensed tannins (Hai et al., 2011). Those

secondary metabolites known as antioxidantareuseful against free radical inside

body. Free radical is now becoming human health’s problem, since free radical

can come from our daily interacted environment, such as air pollution, water, and

food. The consumption of antioxidant in various form are increased since health is

become a concern nowadays.

 



The anthocyanin is one of polyphenol, water soluble pigment that

responsible for red, blue, and purple colors. It commonly found in skin of fruit

such as in grape skin (D’Archivio et al., 2007).Anthocyanin is important in food

technology since it contributes to color and nutrition for health benefit.

Anthocyanin could not stand the high temperature and since the steam process has

lower temperature than bake, thusit can be preserved more in mantou rather than

baked bread.

Increasing of bread consumption in Indonesia for 61% from 460 million

packages in 2005 to 742 million packages in 2006 shows the possibility of bread

to become Indonesian staple food (Mulyadi, 2010). Steamed bread is one of bread

product that used steaming process in shorter time compare to baking, thus limit

the anthocyanin degradation due to heat process. The major ingredients of mantou

such as wheat flour and sugar are acid ingredients (Rampisela, 2009) which are

suitable for anthocyanin that need acid condition. Moreover, in 2006, steamed

bread accounts for 5-15% of total flour consumption in Asia (Popper et al., 2006).

Unfilled steamed bread called as “mantou” also has been popular in Indonesia.

The varieties are plain, plain mix with chocolate, taro, or pandan.

Mantou with dark red purplish color will be more attractive, moreover it

contains antioxidant that useful for health.Mantou is one of product that can be

preserved in cool temperature and easy to be prepared. Unlike other mantou

products that only provide flavor and attractive color, mantou with mangosteen

pericarp flour substitution contain antioxidant that not only provides energy but

also healthierfor daily consumption.

 



Exploring anthocyanin and the other phenolics from mangosteen pericarp

is crucial since antioxidant components might be degraded through processing

method. Maceration is one of solvent extraction technique to take the desired

component by soaking and agitating the plant material in solvent (Raaman, 2006).

The right solvent and ratio used will determine the amount of component being

extracted or degraded. Moreover, the condition during extraction, such as acid or

base can influence the rate of extraction. Therefore, this research is carried out to

find the most proper solvent ratio and amount of acid addition could maximized

the maceration and get highest amount of antioxidant components from

mangosteen pericarp. Moreover, the research also done to find best concentration

of extract added to mantou to yield mantou with antioxidant and acceptable.

1.2 Problems

Mangosteen pericarp is the waste product which composes about 60% of

fruit. Nevertheless, mangosteen pericarp is one of fruit part that contain high

antioxidant which usefull to against the free radical. Anthocyanin as the dominant

color source of mangosteen pericarpis usually used as natural color source in food

product such as soda.Eventhough, the usage of pericarp is less common due to the

bad aroma and its undesirable flavor like bitter and astringent. Therefore, the

pericarpis less used as the food source.By extracting the antioxidant component

from mangosteen pericarp, the important component can be taken and limit the

astringent taste from pericarp itself when it is applied into food product. The

proper solvent ratio and acid addition will maximize maceration and yield high

amount of antioxidant component, subsequently will be added to mantou and

 



show significant different from the commercial one that contain no antioxidant.

Mantou as one of food product which is steamed, easy made, preserved, and

prepared becomes good food model to be added by extract.

1.3 Objectives

1.3.1 General Objective

The general objective is to obtain the best antioxidant extraction from

mangosteen pericarp and its possibility to be applied it into mantou.

1.3.2 Specific Objectives

The specific objectives are:

1) to obtain proper solvent ratio for extracting antioxidant from mangosteen

pericarp,

2) to obtain the amount of acid added for extracting antioxidant from

mangosteen pericarp, and

3) to study the maximum concentration of extract can be added to mantou

towards its antioxidant properties and sensory evaluation.

 


